Thank you for your support!

For a full list of supporters, sponsors, partners, and volunteers, visit www.gtssf.org
Another fantastic season of snow sports is in the books and over here at the Grand Targhee Ski and Snowboard Foundation, we’re so proud of all our athletes and the progression they’ve made. As some of you will have noticed, we’ve changed our name from the Teton Valley Ski Education Foundation to the Grand Targhee Ski and Snowboard Foundation. This change was a natural progression for our organization as we align ourselves further with our key partner, Grand Targhee Resort. The shift in naming brings many opportunities for both parties with further access to resources and a stronger sense of place, whether our athletes are at home or away. We also wanted to make sure all of our athletes and disciplines were represented in our new name. We couldn’t be more thrilled to fly the Grand Targhee flag and look forward to many more years of setting the course for success on the slopes, trails and in life for all our athletes.

**Quotes from the Kids**

“GTSSF Academy was a sick way to get out on the hill with my coaches mid week, get more time training, and have a blast with my team.” – Willow Newton (Snowboard)

“GTSSF helped me improve my technique this winter and I had a lot of fun with my coaches and friends on the team. Being able to lap Bobcat and Reliable on academy days was super fun!” – Jack Beck (Freeride)

“The coaches are really nice, they make everything fun and they can help you accomplish your goals.” – Greta Verbeten (KC Devo)

“Being a part of the National Freeride team has been awesome. Not only did I learn amazing skills and new tricks, I met new teammates and friends. And I had so much support from my awesome coaches as I increased my level of skill in Freeride competitions.” – Ava Evans

**Registration Numbers**

204 ATHLETES!

68 (33%) of registrants were first year GTSSF athletes.

| Program               | Number | Scholarship
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alpine Devo</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1 athlete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Country Race and Devi</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1 athlete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeride</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1 athlete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trampoline Camp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scholarship Numbers**

(47) of athletes received a scholarship this season across all disciplines

- $21,995 in scholarships awarded - Roughly 1 in every 5 athletes received a scholarship

**Competition Numbers**

193 top 10 finishes for GTSSF this season

- 39 athletes attended divisional championships
- 37 athletes attended tri-divisional championships
- 22 athletes attended U12 championships
- 20 athletes attended U10 championships
- 18 athletes attended U14 championships

**Highlights**

- Greater interest in the program from young skiers. Significant growth in this program.
- 8 athletes attended the divisional championships
- 21 athletes attended the divisional championships
- 8 athletes attended the divisional championships
- 1 athlete attended tri-divisional championships

**OUR COACHES**

Alpine Development
- Sam Deland
- Hayden Entress
- Dean Francis
- Chris Furbacher
- Jenny Hawkes
- Mike Hinman
- Tom Hoffmann
- Nora O’Connor
- Leah Ronnow

Alpine Race
- Jenny Hawkes
- Haley Gage
- Kira Lewis
- John Marso
- Audrey Piskadlo
- Dagi Stock
- Fletcher White
- Casey Williams

Cross Country Race & Development
- Noah Burbank
- Victoria Hollingsworth
- Victoria Kwasny
- Lindsey Love

Cross Country Prep & Development
- Julie Abbott
- Mike Abbott
- Morgan Moore
- Nora O’Connor
- Sarah Selinger
- Natalie Schachar
- Celeste Young

Freeride
- Andy Blischke
- Noah Burbank
- Alec Davis
- Sam Deland
- Wilson Dunn
- Kevin Frazier
- Sofia Graupner
- Phil Hornberger
- Peter Landry
- Gary Madsen
- Kait McGee

**Registration Numbers**

| Program               | Number | Scholarships
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intro Program</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1 athlete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Country Prep &amp; Devi</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>1 athlete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeride</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>1 athlete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trampoline Camp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 1 athlete attended tri-divisional championships

**Scholarship Numbers**

- 1 athlete with gear stipend
- 1 sponsored athlete for competitions

**Competition Numbers**

- 1 athlete attended tri-divisional championships
- 1 athlete attended divisional championships
- 2 athletes attended divisional championships
- 5 athletes attended the divisional championships
- 1 athlete attended divisional championships

**Highlights**

- Greater interest in the program from young skiers. Significant growth in this program.
We apologize in advance if we inadvertently missed or miss placed anyone.